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H.R. Rep. No. 620, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1848)
THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. 
Rep; :No. 620. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
/ MIAMI INDIANS. 
MAY 17, 1848. 
L'l.id upon the ta,blc. 
Mr. BARRINGER, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the . 
following 
REPORT: 
The Committee i}n Indian .!J.ifai-rs, to whom was -refe-rred a joint 
resolution of the legislature of Indiana, ·asking Congress to pay 
to the M·iami Indians, remaining in the . State, their just and 
equal share of the annuit1.es belonging to the Miami tribe of In-
dians by treaty stipulations, having considered the same, report: 
That, for the reasons set forth in the accompanying letters from 
the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, they believe that 
;1-, ~~-:)u1d be a violation of these t:·eaty stip:1lations to pay any por-
tion of the annuities t :) any bnt the tribe that J::.as rcr:!OYed wct;t, 
except where express rrovi.sion is made in the treaty for the benefit 
of those who are specially named; and the committee . further be-
lieve that if Congress had the power to make such payment,· other 
than to the "tribe," which is understood only to embrace those 
who have removed, as required by the treaties, it would be inex-
pedient and unwise, and in contravention of the best policy of the 
government, anrl injurious to the best interests of the Indians them-
selves. The accompanying papers are made part of this report. 
The committee ask 'to be tlischarged from the further consideration 
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Resolutions of the legislafUre of Indiana, relative to the payment 
• of annuities to ·the Miami Indians. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the Miami Indians. 
. Whereas a few of the Miami Indians who own lands in fee.simple 
in the State of Indiana, have chosen to remain upon 'their lands, in-
ste~d of removing west of the Mississippi; and whereas the lands 
of said Indians are taxed in like manner as other citizens are taxed; 
and whereas the decision of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
, depriv~s said Indians of their share of annuities by treaty stipula-
tions: Therefore, 
Be it resolved by the general assembly of the State of Indiana, 
·That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representa-
tives requested, to use their exertions to proeure an act of Con-
gress authorizin'g and re-quiring the Commissioner of lndia,n Affairs 
to pay to the said Indians who remain in Indiana their · just and 
equal share of annuities belonging to said tribe by tre&;ty stipula-
tions: said annuities to be paid, at Fort Wayne, or some other con-
venient poi~t . n,ear the Wabash river. , 
Be it further resolved, That his excellency the governor be re-
·quested to transmit to each of our Senators and Representatives in 
.- Congres~ a copy of the foregoing . joint resolution. 
. WILLIAM A. PORTER, 
Speak€r of the House of Representatives. 
Approved, Janu~ry 2.9, 1848. 
STAT E OF I NDIANA, ss . 
P AR1S C. DUNNING, 
President of the Senate. 
JAS. WHITCOMB. 
. . I, John H.. 'fhompson, s_ecr'ctary of state for the State · aforesaid, 
cer;tif~ that. the; foregoing is an entire and correct copy'of the afore-
said,, entitl.ed. joint resolution, taken from the original tenro.Iment 
thereof,. as the same remains on file in my office. . 
In t,estimony whereof, I have hereunto set my h.and, and 
[t.. s.]: affixed the seal of State, at' the city of Indianap'olis, the 
7th day of February,. A. ·D .' 1848. · 
t • ' JOHN H. THOMP~ON, . 
Secretary of State. 
wAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE INDI.AN AJ.'FAIRS, 
.flp~il 10, 1848. 
Sm:· I have t.h·e honor to acknowledg~ the receipt of your letter 
of the 7th instant, enclosing a joint J;,esolution of the legislature of 
Indiana, which is herewith returned. 
Rep. No: .620. 
This resolution sets forth that a. few of the Miami Indians own 
lands in fee simple in Indiana, upon which they have chosen tore-
main; that they are taxed like other citizens, and ·that, by a deci-
sion of this office, they are deprived ·Of the.i,r shar.e of the a.tuJ,ui.ti!:ls 
due the tribe under treaty stipulations, in censidef.ation e£ iWhi,ch,, 
Cqngress is asked t-o pass to ' said Indians their just and ,eqU;al -s'l):are 
of the annuities at Fort Wayne, or some· other con v:enient -p-oi:mt 
near the Wabash river. And you ask if th.e Miamies, rem.ainihrg ,in 
Indiana, have applied for their pruportionate share o-f the ann.ui.ties 
under the treaty of 18!0, _to be furnis·hed wit-h . th~ aet•ion _of thils 
office upon the subject,· a-nd the reason for the !\ejection .of their a1p-
plication. 
In compliance with your reques,t, I transmit herewith a cop1)"·.of 
a report to the Secretary of War, dated May 22, 1844; and an ,e,x-
tract from a letter of July 1, 1846, to Messrs. Lafontai-ne ·and o,th~r 
M.tami Indians, containi-ng .the d.ecisi0.n of this orffiee upon the su~-
j ect. ' 
By the treaty_ and a joint resolution .of March 3, 1845, cettai:n 
members of the tribe were' permitted to remain and recei;v.e tlheir 
proportion of the annuities in Indiana, which is regularly pa.itl ,t-o 
them, though, as this office has no agent there, this is atten,ded with 
expense and much inconvenience, According to the last p!!-yment 
roll, these I'ndians number one hundred and sixty-t>ne. ~ll' o-th.ers 
. were bound to remove; the government had no discretion, to ex-, 
empt them from this obligation, and of cour.se. none, as, y!:m WJi,ll 
per.ceive from the report of my predecessor, to pay any .p.or.tion of 
the annuities in Indiana, except .to those authorized by th,e trerutf 
and joint resolution to remain. 
I agree with my predecessor as to the impolicy of comp'lyi:~»g 
with such applic'ations, and ! _respectfully refer yo,u to my Jat.e an-
nual .repprt · fo~; the considerations, which, in my judgment, are · in 
favor of suc-h a course of policy as would induce all those re.m1a:i,n- . 
ing in Indiana to remove west. Indeed, i.t may well b;e c.(')nside!ll~d 
whether the joint- resolution · of 1845 was -not an infraction · of 
the treaty, as it made a material .modification in that instrum:en.t, -
without th'e· consent of all the parties thereto; ' and . the pow,er of 
Congress to do. this 'm-ay well be questioned.- The remaining of 
those .permitted to do so, operates injur·ious1y upon· those w,ho have 
been removed. ' They very· naturally prefe-r their .old homes, and 
think it unjust, that·, while they were compelled to remove, oth'ers 
were permitted to remain, no more entitled to do so than they. To 
' enlarge the number \vill increase !heir discontent, and .lead to ex-
pectations, tha~; by continuing to ~anifest , d~ssatisfji-ction, still 
others will be· p~rmiited to return and remain, 'Yhidr will tend to ' · 
· keep them unsett!e.d, ~nd thus to defeat the beneficial pqlicy adopted 
· by the government for their improvement and w~lfare. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient ser~ant, 
H9n D. M.•B,aRRINliER, '· '·' 
qkcti'l'man· Com. on Ind: .11./fairs, · 
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. WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office Indian .!lffairs, .May 22, 1844~ 
SIR: The note of the Hon . A. Kennedy to you, with the letter to 
him from P. F .. Randall, of 25th ultimo, concerning the removal of 
·Jack Hackley and others, have been referred to this office. 
· The memorialists, half breed Miami Indians, I presume, request 
tp be permitted to remain on reserves assigned to them by treaty, 
and to receive their proportion (they being recognized members' of 
the Miami tribe) of the annuities, &c., at Fort Wayne, in Indiana. 
Jack Hackley and Ann F . Fonar-d, formerly Ann F. Hackley, were 
reservees· of land, under the treaty of ·23d October, 1826. Peter 
Guion, under the same treaty and the treaties of 1834 and 1838, ' 
and the residue of the memorialists are supposed to be the legal 
representatives of Maria Christiana De Rome, a half blood, for 
whom a tract of land was reserved by the treaty of 23d October, 
1826. There is, howeve~, no permission to remain east and parti- . 
cipate in the annuities secured to them. There are two families 
.and a small band to whom the privilege of remaining in Indiana, 
and being paid their shares of the annuities at Fort Wayne, is 
secured; these are the families of John B. Richardville, late chief, 
of Francis Godfrey, the. late war chief, and the band of Mato-
simin,. for whose use a tract of land was granted by treaty of 28th 
Novembv, 1840, to Me-shing-go-me-zea. . 
·It is, therefo1e, my opinion that, although · these Indians cannot 
be forced to go to the west, living, as I understand they do, on 
land granted to them by treaty, .so no engagement ought t'o be 
made to pay them their' shares of the annuities if they choose to 
remain east; in fact, I do not think we have the legal power to do 
, so;· th'e rest 'of the .tribe are -bound to go w,est, and we · have bound 
· ourselves to pay the annuities of the tribe west, except in the 
cases specially provided ·by the treaty. If we could do it, I wopld 
a~ vise against it as contrayening the policy o'f the government ·to· 
r~move all 'the Indians west, and as imposing great labor and trou-
ble in the division ·and· payment of annuities to Indians widely 
scaltered.- ' ' ' · .- • · · · · 
Very respectfully, your ob~dient servant, . 
.. .·. · T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
Hon. Wii.LIAM WILKINS~· . 
. . ·. · Secr etary of War . 
'\ f .. . . 
'.• ..,. 
·. Extr..aet ~fa lette~ j1·orn: the Commissiini er of Indian .!Jffair;, 'dated 
July 1, 184~, to Francis La.fonlaine, ._Pish-.a-wah; Me-ge-quah, 
Pem-gq-to-mdh, · Ita-pa~lippoo, - of the Miami tri;b'e of lndian·s, 
viz : · ' ' .. ·. · · · · 
~' ·,J I 
' ''With respect to the subject of your fourth . ana ·fifth i~tetro­
ga:tories, you :are correctly informed tll.a~ the department has no 
power to permit any of the class of persons. to remain' ,to whom 
you refer. The treaty and ' the . joint r.esolution of Congress, of 
• 
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March 3d, 1845, stipulate who are to remain; the rest, the treaty 
imperatively requires, shall remove. The department has no dis-
cretion in the matter. The Indians have had more than five years 
-to prepare for remova·l, and the persons referred to have thus 
alre'ady had ample time t'o apply to the legislature of Indiana for 
authority to dispose of their lands, or for the passage of such a law 
on the subject as, under the circumstances, might be deemed just 
and requisite. The time for removal has arrived; the contractors 
are prepared and on the ground, and no further delay can be sanc-
tioned. It is believed that it would be much better if every mem-
ber of the tribe would remove, th!J.n it would be to auth01ize an 
increase in the numbers of those stipulated to umain. The im-
pression of the department is, that, if these, and any of those to 
. whom reservations were grante'd, who have not disposed of them, 
the number must be small. Whatever the number, however, if 
they will peaceably and quietly re'move with the rest, as required 
by the treaty, the department has no objections to take any mea-
sures that may -seem proper, in order to obtain for them, at the 
· earliest practicable period, a just compensation for their reserv,a-
tions. But, and in order to undertake this, it will be necessary 
that there be furnished a list of their names on which the reserva-
tions should b~ designated.'' · 
' I 
' ' ,. 
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